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Abstract 11 
Reasons for Performing Study: Training and rehabilitation techniques aiming at 12 
improving core muscle strength may result in increased dynamic stability of the 13 
equine vertebral column. A system of elastic resistance bands is suggested to provide 14 
proprioceptive feedback during motion to encourage recruitment of core abdominal 15 
and hindquarter musculature for improved dynamic stability. Objectives: To quantify 16 
the effects of a specific resistance band system on back kinematics during trot in-hand 17 
and during lungeing at beginning and end of a 4-week exercise programme. Study 18 
Design: Quantitative analysis of back movement before/after a four week exercise 19 
programme. Methods: Inertial sensor data were collected from seven horses at week 20 
1 and 4 of an exercise protocol with elastic resistance bands. Translational 21 
(dorsoventral, mediolateral) and rotational (roll, pitch) range of motion of six 22 
landmarks from poll to coccygeal region were quantified during trot in-hand (hard 23 
surface) and during lungeing (soft surface, both reins) with/without elastic exercise 24 
bands. A mixed model (p<0.05) evaluated the effects of exercise bands, time (week) 25 
and movement direction (straight, left, right). Results: The bands reduced roll, pitch 26 
and mediolateral displacement in the thoracolumbar region (all p<=0.036). At week 4, 27 
independent of band usage, rotational movement (withers, thoracic) was reduced 28 
while dorsoventral movement (thoracic, coccygeal) increased. Increased back 29 
movement was measured in 80% of back movement parameters during lungeing. 30 
Main Limitations: Comparing each horse without and with bands without a control 31 
group does not distinguish whether the differences measured between week 1 and 4 32 
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are related to use of the bands, or only to the exercise regimen. Conclusion: Results 33 
suggest that the elastic resistance bands reduce mediolateral and rotational movement 34 
of the thoracolumbar region (increase dynamic stability) in trot. Further studies should 35 
investigate the underlying mechanism with reference to core abdominal and 36 
hindquarter muscle recruitment and study the long term effects.  37 




Physical Therapy, Rehabilitation and Performance 40 
The vertebral column and its associated musculature is fundamental during locomotor 41 
activity to facilitate force transmission from the pelvic limbs through to the thoracic 42 
limbs, neck and head [1]. Due to this interdependency, altered gait patterns due to 43 
lameness or other pain stimuli (e.g. poor saddle fit [2]), can result in asymmetrical 44 
loading of the vertebral column. This can cause altered muscle activation patterns in 45 
both the locomotor and postural trunk muscles, which can then cause functional 46 
changes such as muscle spasm [3].  47 
In order to rehabilitate affected muscle groups after veterinary intervention the use of 48 
physical therapy techniques may be advocated. The evidence base of physical therapy 49 
for rehabilitation and performance development in horses and its relationship to 50 
clinical reasoning has been studied [4]. Protocols are specific to individual cases, but 51 
generally involve initial physical therapy/manipulation techniques, followed by a 52 
ground work programme which can incorporate the use of proprioceptive aids [5]. 53 
Recent work has shown an increased lumbosacral angle and dorsoventral 54 
displacement of the horse’s back at trot on the lunge using the PessoaTM training aid 55 
[6].  56 
The Equiband™,a system (Figure 1) uses resistance band training to promote 57 
muscular rehabilitation and development in horses. The hindquarter band is intended 58 
to increase proprioception through stimulating a neuromuscular response, resulting in 59 
greater pelvic limb muscle activation [7]. The abdominal band fits around the middle 60 
third of the abdomen, with the intention of increasing recruitment of abdominal 61 
musculature during locomotion. Engagement of abdominal and hindquarter 62 
musculature is thought to encourage core postural muscle development and to 63 
improve dynamic stability of the back and pelvis, essential for ridden performance 64 
[6]. In people with poor muscular core strength, resistance band training has been 65 
shown to increase muscle activity of the pelvis and lower back [8–12]. In the 66 
presented study we refer to increased ‘dynamic stability’ when a reduction in range of 67 
motion (either translational or rotational) is measured. 68 
Back Kinematics 69 
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Spinal kinematics can be captured with optical motion capture systems, enabling 70 
accurate measurement of the small movements of the horse’s back [13]. For in-field 71 
measurement of back movement, inertial measurement units (IMUs) are portable, 72 
validated [14], can identify breed-specific back movement patterns [15] and can be 73 
positioned under the saddle [16].  74 
In trot, the range of movement varies between regions of the vertebral column 75 
[17,18]. Due to the vertically orientated articular surfaces and significant transverse 76 
vertebral processes in the lumbar region, there is minimal lateral bending or axial 77 
rotation in this region [19,20]. In comparison, flexion-extension and mediolateral 78 
displacement is greatest in the lumbosacral region [17,18] and may be related to the 79 
size and attachment of key muscle groups in this area. Pitch (or flexion-extension) 80 
movement is also maximal in this region due to the large joint space [19]. 81 
Dorsoventral displacement is greatest in the caudal thoracic region and range of 82 
motion is positively correlated with the distance from the body centre of mass (at the 83 
level of T13) [21,22]. 84 
Aims and objectives 85 
The study aimed to assess whether the use of a proprioceptive aid provided by an 86 
elastic resistance band resulted in differences in back kinematics in trot. The 87 
objectives were to quantify back movement parameters indicative of dynamic stability 88 
without and with the use of elastic resistance bands before the start and at the end of a 89 
4-week exercise regimen. We hypothesized, that a reduced range of motion in the 90 
thoracolumbosacral region would be measurable at the trot with the bands.  91 
Materials and Methods 92 
Horses 93 
This study was authorised by the Royal Veterinary College Ethics and Welfare 94 
Committee. Seven privately owned general riding horses in regular (daily) exercise, 5 95 
mares and 2 geldings, (4-22 years of age, 1.52-1.71m withers height) were included 96 
(Table 1). Each horse was considered free from overt signs of back pain or lameness 97 
by their owners and informed consent was obtained for their participation. Horses 98 
were training and competing at varying levels mainly for dressage. Data were 99 
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collected at each horse’s yard. Handler and site of data collection were consistent 100 
between gait assessments conducted at week 1 and week 4. 101 
Equipment 102 
Each horse was fitted with its own bridle and a modified saddlepada to which the 103 
elastic hindquarter and abdominal bands were attached using buckle clips. The bands 104 
were fitted at 30% tension (see Figure 1). Each handler was requested to check on a 105 
weekly basis that the tension was maintained at 30%. Band tension was checked by 106 
the person collecting the data at week 1 and 4 prior to data collection. 107 
Eight MTxb IMUs were attached to the horse with custom made neoprene pads using 108 
double sided adhesive tape at poll (C1–2), withers (T5), 16th thoracic dorsal process 109 
(T16), lumbar area (L4-6), os sacrum, right and left tuber coxae and at the tail base 110 
(coccygeal area, 2 cm cranial to the tail head, at the level of Co4–5). These sites were 111 
identified by palpation of skeletal landmarks by the same operator (VS) across horses. 112 
The IMUs were placed in the same orientation (sensor x-axis parallel to the sagittal 113 
axis of the horse) and attached to the wireless Xbus transmitterb which was mounted 114 
on a lunge roller. Data were transmitted at a sample rate of 100 Hz per individual 115 
channel (tri-axial acceleration, maximum 18g, tri-axial rate of turn, maximum 1200 116 
deg/s and tri-axial magnetic field, maximum 750mGauss) to a wireless receiver 117 
connected to a laptop within receiving range (up to 100m) running MT Managerb 118 
software. 119 
Exercise and data collection regimen 120 
Week 1: Day 1 – Desensitisation of the horse to the resistance bands by gently rubbing 121 
them over the hindquarter and abdominal regions and under the tail. Walk and 122 
trot in-hand and lungeing with the hindquarter band at 10% tension. 123 
Day 2: Walk and trot in-hand and lunge with both abdominal and hindquarter 124 
bands at 10% tension. 125 
Day 3: Data collection without and with both bands at 30% tension (Figure 1). 126 
Day 4–7: Use of both bands in-hand/lunge at the start of each workout for 5 127 




Week 2 to 4: Both bands were used during ridden and lunge work at the start of the 130 
exercise session for 10 minutes (week 2, 5 times/week), 20 minutes (week 3, 131 
4times/week) and 30 minutes (week 4, 3 times/week), with emphasis on 132 
transitions in between and within gaits. On the days of band usage, each session 133 
time was shortened by ⅓ (week 3) or ½ (week 4) of the normal work time. The 134 
reduction in sessions per week was implemented to compensate for the increase 135 
in exercise duration.  136 
Week 4: Day 7: data collection. 137 
Data Collection Protocol  138 
Inertial sensors were fitted to the horse and a minimum of 25 stride cycles of data 139 
were gathered [23] for each condition. Where the movement condition was not met 140 
(subjective observation of change in gait, accelerating, decelerating or stumbling), 141 
data collection was repeated. Data were obtained in-hand and on the lunge (not during 142 
ridden exercise) at trot at each horse’s favoured speed, on a straight line (hard surface: 143 
asphalt or concrete) and on left and right reins on the lunge on an arena surface 144 
(approximately 20m diameter circle):  145 
1. without bands, straight line 146 
2. with bands, straight line 147 
3. without bands, left rein 148 
4. without bands, right rein 149 
5. with bands, left rein 150 
6. with bands, right rein 151 
Data Analysis 152 
Calculation of kinematic parameters was completed in MATLABc. 153 
Vertebral column 3D kinematics: A right-handed Cartesian coordinate system was 154 
used to calculate translational movement parameters from the inertial sensors with x 155 
craniocaudal, parallel to direction of motion, z dorsoventral, aligned with the 156 
gravitational field and y mediolateral, perpendicular to x and z. Rotational movements 157 
of roll (around the sensor x-axis, the craniocaudal axis of horse or axial rotation) and 158 
pitch (around the sensor y-axis, the mediolateral axis of horse or flexion-extension) 159 
were extracted from the sensors. Sensor displacements were calculated based on 160 
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highpass filtering with frequencies of 1.5 Hz for integration from dorsoventral 161 
acceleration to displacement and of 0.75 Hz for integration from mediolateral 162 
acceleration to displacement [14]. After stride segmentation [24], four range of 163 
motion parameters were calculated per sensor and stride (translational: dorsoventral 164 
(DV) and mediolateral (ML) displacement; rotational: roll (R) and pitch (P)) as the 165 
difference between maximum and minimum value over a stride cycle. These 166 
parameters were calculated for the six sensors mounted along the midline of the horse 167 
from the poll to the base of the tail for the initial assessment without and with bands 168 
(week 1, day 3) and for the final assessment without and with bands (week4, day 7).  169 
Movement symmetry measures: Movement symmetry was calculated for the initial 170 
assessment without bands (week 1, day 3) as an indicator of force distribution 171 
between contralateral limbs [25–27]. The symmetry parameters are based on vertical 172 
displacement of poll and pelvis (os sacrum sensor) and specifically were MinD, the 173 
difference between displacement minima during right fore (pelvis: left hind) and left 174 
fore (pelvis: right hind) stance and MaxD, the difference between displacement 175 
maxima after right fore (pelvis: left hind) and left fore (pelvis: right hind) stance [28]. 176 
The difference between left and right tuber coxae upward movement (hip hike 177 
difference, HHD) was calculated [29]. All symmetry parameters were expressed in 178 
mm (zero indicating perfect symmetry). For head (pelvic) movement, positive MinD 179 
indicates a higher position of the head during RF stance (of the pelvis during LH 180 
stance) and a positive MaxD indicates a higher position of the head after RF stance 181 
(of the pelvis after LH stance).  182 
Stride time: As part of the stride segmentation procedure, stride time (in ms) was 183 
extracted for each identified stride. Average stride time values for each horse for each 184 
exercise condition were calculated. 185 
Statistical Analysis: A mixed linear model was implemented in SPSSd, with level of 186 
significance of P<0.05 and translational and rotational range of motion as dependent 187 
parameters, horse as a random factor and band condition (with or without), direction 188 
(straight, left rein, right rein) and time (week1, week4) as fixed factors and stride time 189 
as a covariate. The three main effects as well as all three possible two-way 190 
interactions and the three-way interaction between band condition, direction and time 191 
were assessed. Within each horse, stride time varied from its subject mean by on 192 
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average +/-5% (+/-3.8% to +/-7% across horses). As a result stride time was entered 193 
linearly into the model. 194 
Model residual histograms were inspected visually for outliers.  195 
Estimated marginal means of factors with P<0.05 were inspected, and post-hoc tests 196 
were carried out (Bonferroni), to establish pairwise significant differences for factors 197 
with more than two categories (i.e. direction with p-value of 0.05/3). 198 
Results 199 
In total, range of motion data were calculated from 3215 strides of 7 horses assessed 200 
at two time points (week1, week4), for two band conditions (without, with) and three 201 
movement direction (straight, left rein, right rein). Mean values for each horse for 202 
each of the 12 conditions were calculated from an average of 38.3 strides (between 25 203 
and 89 strides per condition). These mean values were used for statistical analysis.  204 
Stride time was on average across all conditions 739ms (median: 737.5ms, range: 205 
660ms to 818ms). On the straight, average stride time was 724ms (median: 728.5ms) 206 
compared to 749ms (744.5ms) on the left rein and 745ms (739.5ms) on the right rein. 207 
Average stride time for assessment without exercise bands was 740ms (738.5ms) and 208 
with the bands 738ms (737.5ms). At week 1, stride time was found to be 732ms 209 
(732ms) and 746ms (752ms) at week 4. 210 
Movement Symmetry 211 
Movement symmetry parameters for head (MinD, MaxD) and pelvis (MinD, MaxD, 212 
HHD) for the horses during the initial data collection session before application of the 213 
exercise bands are summarized in Figure 2. With the exception of pelvic MinD, 214 
interquartile ranges (boxes) for the symmetry values recorded during in-hand (straight 215 
line) trot include zero (perfect symmetry) with considerable spread seen across the 216 
seven horses. 217 
Back Kinematic Parameters 218 
Grand means across all three conditions (band, direction and time) are illustrated in 219 
Figure 3 showing an increase in DV range of motion from the poll to the mid thoracic 220 
region and a decrease caudal to the mid thoracic region with values ranging between 221 
72mm (poll and coccygeal) and 97mm (thoracic). In contrast, ML range of motion 222 
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decreased from the poll to the withers and then increased caudal to the withers with 223 
values ranging from 26mm (withers) to 51mm (coccygeal). Roll increased from the 224 
poll (6.7 degrees) to the os sacrum (20.9 degrees) and decreased to 13.3 degrees 225 
caudal to the os sacrum. Pitch showed comparatively little variation between 226 
anatomical sites with the smallest values found for withers (5.4 degrees) and the mid 227 
thoracic region (5.5 degrees) and the highest values for the poll (7.7 degrees) and the 228 
os sacrum (7.2 degrees). 229 
Effect of band, direction and time 230 
An overview of the statistical significance for the 3 main effects (band, direction, 231 
time) and their interaction can be found in supplementary table 1. In the following we 232 
describe the significant changes observed as a result of the mixed linear model. 233 
Band Condition: Range of motion of withers roll was 1.5 degrees smaller (p<0.0001) 234 
in horses with the bands (9.3 degrees) compared to without the bands (10.8 degrees). 235 
Withers pitch range of motion was 0.3 degrees smaller (p=0.036) when trotting with 236 
the bands (5.3 degrees) compared to without (5.6 degrees). Mediolateral movement in 237 
the mid thoracic region was 2.3mm reduced (p=0.016) in horses with the bands 238 
(28.2mm) compared to horses without the bands (30.5mm) and mediolateral 239 
movement in the lumbar region was also smaller (by 7mm, p<0.0001) with the bands 240 
(31.1mm) compared to without the bands (38.1mm). See Figure 4 for box plots 241 
comparing between without and with band usage for the parameters showing 242 
significant changes. 243 
Time: Differences between weeks were found for roll of withers (p=0.004) and of T16 244 
(p=0.030), pitch of the lumbar region (p=0.019) and dorsoventral movement of T16 245 
(p=0.022) and coccygeal region (p=0.031). From week 1 to week 4, roll showed a 246 
decrease of 1 degree (withers) and 0.8 degrees (thoracic), pitch in the lumbar region 247 
decreased by 1.4 degrees and dorsoventral movement increased by 1.7mm (thoracic) 248 
and 2.5mm (coccygeal). 249 
Direction: 79% (19/24) of back kinematic parameters showed a significant effect for 250 
direction (Table 2 and supple Table1). The majority showed significant differences 251 
between straight line and left rein and between straight line and right rein. Two of the 252 
parameters (mediolateral poll range of motion and coccygeal pitch) additionally 253 
showed differences between left and right rein while three parameters only showed 254 
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differences between straight line and one of the reins (dorsoventral withers and pelvis 255 
range of motion and lumbar roll range of motion) All values were greater on the lunge 256 
compared to straight line movement. Average change between straight line and 257 
lungeing (average of left and right rein) of 10% increase was measured for 258 
dorsoventral movement (for 6 sensors), 24% increase for mediolateral movement (for 259 
6 sensors), 16% increase for roll (for 4 sensors) and 23% increase for pitch (for 3 260 
sensors). 261 
Discussion 262 
We quantified the effects of a specific system of elastic resistance bands 263 
(Equiband™) on back kinematic parameters in seven riding horses over a 4-week 264 
period. The resistance bands significantly reduced withers roll and pitch and thoracic 265 
and lumbar mediolateral movement, providing support for our hypothesis that this 266 
proprioceptive aid improves dynamic stability of the vertebral column in trot in-hand 267 
and on the lunge. The effects appeared to be concentrated on the thoracolumbar area, 268 
and no differences were found caudal to the os sacrum. Whether the changes are 269 
related to the stimulation of hindquarter and abdominal muscle recruitment, resulting 270 
in increased activation of the postural core muscles, cannot be answered by this study. 271 
This requires direct measurement of muscle activity of muscles such as the multifidus 272 
and iliopsoas, which are thought to help with limiting energy losses through 273 
decreasing lateral excursion of the vertebral column [30]. It should be acknowledged 274 
that decreased thoracolumbar pitch (flexion-extension) can be seen in older horses 275 
and those exhibiting signs of back pain [19,31]. When asked informally, the riders in 276 
this study felt greater ‘stability of movement’ with the resistance band system. Ridden 277 
exercise was part of the exercise regimen, but no gait analysis data were obtained for 278 
this condition. Further investigation is warranted to quantify the effects of use of 279 
resistance bands on back kinematics during ridden exercise.  280 
In comparison to the Pessoa training aid (PTA) [6], the resistance bands did not have 281 
a direct effect on lumbosacral flexion (pitch) or overall dorsoventral displacement. 282 
Dorsoventral displacement was increased at week 4 however independent of band 283 
usage. Whether or not this indicates an effect of the band usage over 4 weeks allowing 284 
the horses to push off into the air more efficiently needs to be addressed by future 285 
studies. We used a range of horses of different breed and age. Published in vitro work 286 
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found that around one third of horses have anatomical variations in the lumbosacral 287 
area which may impact on maximal dorsoventral displacement [32], however, 288 
presence of anatomical variations was not assessed here. In comparison to 289 
attachments of the PTA, the Equiband™ system does not have a direct connection 290 
with the horse’s mouth and hence avoids the oral desensitisation effects seen with 291 
incorrect use of the PTA [33] when using the EquiBandTM system during lungeing. 292 
The system can of course also be used during ridden exercise. 293 
We assessed horses in-hand and on the lunge. A high proportion of parameters across 294 
all regions showed increased ranges of motion on the lunge compared to straight line 295 
trot. Previous studies on lungeing have mainly focused on movement symmetry and 296 
limb angles of horses on the lunge [34–38], providing little scope for comparison. 297 
However, the increased ranges of motion are likely, independent of band usage, 298 
related to the additional production of centripetal force of locomotion on a curve, 299 
resulting in an increase in total force [39] and increased peak forces measured in the 300 
outside front limb [40]. As demonstrated with the PTA [6] on the lunge, the greater 301 
dorsoventral displacement and lumbosacral flexion (pitch) may be related to increased 302 
activation of core postural muscles.  303 
Only 5 differences in movement parameters were measured between weeks. Three of 304 
these were related to rotational range of motion, and each showed a decrease from 305 
week 1 to week 4. The two remaining parameters, thoracic and coccygeal, were 306 
related to dorsoventral range of motion, which increased from week 1 to week 4. This 307 
is a movement direction that was not influenced by the resistance bands. The 308 
statistical model did not identify an interaction between use of the exercise bands and 309 
time. The study design, comparing each horse without and with bands, does not 310 
distinguish whether the differences between week 1 and 4 are related to use of the 311 
bands, or only to the exercise regimen. This would require a control group of horses 312 
undergoing the same exercises but without the use of the exercise bands. A reduction 313 
in rotational movement of the thoracolumbar area may be beneficial when considering 314 
the support required to carry a saddle and rider [41], and may also be what the riders 315 
are referring to when subjectively reporting ‘more stability’.  316 
Although not the focus of this study, we assessed movement symmetry of the head 317 
and pelvis at the first data collection. The recorded values are an indicator of 318 
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symmetry between left and right fore and hind limbs with respect to weight bearing 319 
and push-off [25]. All horses had been judged as being ‘fit to perform’ at their 320 
respective level of training. In agreement with studies based on visual assessment [42] 321 
or quantitative gait analysis [43,44], based on our IMU data not all 7 horses would 322 
have been classified as within normal limits (+/-7.5mm for head and+/- 4mm for 323 
pelvic movement, thresholds from [45] adapted using the equations presented in [46]). 324 
Without any clinical diagnostics, it is impossible to conclude how many horses would 325 
be classified as lame by a veterinarian. It would also be of interest to evaluate the 326 
effect of elastic resistance bands in the presence of hind limb lameness, since 327 
compensatory force distribution from the hind limbs to the front limbs may be 328 
influenced by proprioceptive feedback from the hindquarters and by increased 329 
dynamic stability allowing more efficient transfer of force from the affected hind limb 330 
to the compensatory front limb [47]. 331 
We implemented a ‘field study’ using privately-owned horses over a period of time. 332 
Variability of rider influence [48,49] during the completion of the 4-week exercise 333 
protocol, as well as protocol compliance could not be controlled. Variables such as 334 
the person placing the sensors and operating the equipment (VS), the person handling 335 
the horses and the surface used during gait assessment were kept constant for each 336 
horse. It was more challenging to control circle diameter and speed of motion, which 337 
are known to affect movement symmetry and kinematics [36–38]. Horse height and 338 
conformation also influence back movement [19] with taller horses possessing longer 339 
thoracic regions and exhibiting greater lateral bending in the lumbar region. However, 340 
this study design emphasised comparisons within each horse between exercise with 341 
and without use of bands and over time. We chose not to randomise the order of 342 
assessment (always without bands first) for each condition, since it is unknown 343 
whether there is a ‘carry-over’ effect affecting movement parameters even after 344 
removal of the bands. To minimize the ‘risk’ of a carry-over effect influencing our 345 
results, horses were moved in walk after removal of the bands. The existence of a 346 
carry-over effect should be investigated further in future studies with a series of repeat 347 
assessments after removal of the bands.  348 
Conclusion and future work 349 
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This study provides quantitative evidence to suggest that use of a specific elastic 350 
exercise band system (Equiband™) as part of an exercise protocol, increases dynamic 351 
stability of the thoracolumbar area in the trotting horse in-hand and on the lunge. The 352 
study design did not allow a judgement of whether the exercise regimen alone 353 
(without the band system) would have similar effects. Further studies should identify 354 
whether the effect of the band system is due to increased activation of the deep core 355 
musculature related to dynamic spinal stability.  356 
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Table 1: horse details 522 
horse height (m) age (y) breed sex 
1 1.52 22 Welsh section D mare 
2  1.65 8 Dutch Warmblood mare 
3  1.66 10 Irish Sport Horse gelding 
4  1.65 4 Dutch Warmblood mare 
5  1.71 18 Irish Sport Horse mare 
6 1.55 15 Welsh Cross mare 
7  1.53 7 Shire Cross gelding 
 523 
  524 
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Table 2: Results of the mixed model analysis with regards to trot ‘direction’ 525 
comparing translational (DV: dorsoventral, ML: mediolateral) and rotational (R: roll, 526 
P: pitch)  ranges of motion (ROM) between straight line, in-hand trot (S, straight line) 527 
and trot on the lunge on left (L) and right (R) rein from 7 horses. Given are P values 528 
(after Bonferroni correction) as well significant pairwise comparisons with S2L 529 
indicating a difference between S and L, S2R a difference between S and R and L2R a 530 





P value posthoc test 
result 
Poll 
DVROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R, L2R 
RROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
PROM 0.201  
Withers 
DVROM 0.007 S2R 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
RROM 0.179  
PROM 0.157  
T16 
DVROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
RROM 0.217  
PROM 0.005 S2L, S2R 
L4-6 
DVROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
RROM 0.029 S2L 
PROM 0.183  
Sacrum 
DVROM 0.024 S2L 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
RROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
PROM 0.001 S2L, S2R 
Co4-5 
DVROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
MLROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R 
RROM 0.006 S2L, S2R 
PROM <0.0001 S2L, S2R, L2R 
 532 
  533 
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Figure legends 534 
Figure 1: Picture of one of the horses enrolled in the study with the elastic resistance 535 
band system and the inertial sensor system fitted.  536 
 537 
 538 
  539 
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Figure 2: Head and pelvic movement symmetry values of N=7 horses for trot in-hand 540 
on hard surface (straight) and on the lunge on left and right rein (LR, RR). Movement 541 
symmetry values generally (with the exception of pelvic MinD, the difference 542 
between vertical pelvic displacement minima during left and right hindlimb stance) 543 
include zero (value for perfect symmetry) and show considerable variation between 544 
horses. 545 
Median values indicate a lower position of the head during RF stance (negative 546 
HDmin) on the straight line and on the left rein and a lower head position during LF 547 
stance (positive MinDhead) on the right rein. MinDhead indicates a higher position of 548 
the head after RF stance for all three conditions. Median pelvic movement asymmetry 549 
shows a higher position of the pelvis during LH stance (MinDpelvis), most exacerbated 550 
on the left rein. MaxDpelvis shows near zero median values (near symmetrical 551 
movement) on the straight and on the right rein and indicates increased pelvis position 552 
after RH stance on the left rein. HHD is positive throughout indicating increased 553 
movement amplitude of the left tuber coxae compared to the right, most pronounced 554 






Figure 3: Dorsoventral and mediolateral (A) and roll and pitch (B) range of motion of 559 
the seven study horses averaged across all 12 conditions (without/with band, direction 560 
(straight, left rein, right rein) and time (week1/week4)). Presented are grand means 561 
extracted from the mixed model with horse as random factor, movement direction, 562 
band usage and time as fixed factors and stride time as covariate and range of motion 563 
parameters as outcome variables. 564 
565 
 566 
  567 
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Figure 4: Box plots illustrating the effect of the band system (the four parameters 568 
showing significant differences without/with band usage in the mixed model) on 569 
range of motion of withers pitch (A) and withers roll (B), of mediolateral range of 570 
motion of the mid thoracic region (C) and the lumbar region (D). Shown are average 571 
values for significant changes between band conditions from N=7 horses measured 572 
across two time points and during straight-line trot and while trotting on the lunge 573 
(N=42 values per box). All four significant changes result in a reduced range of 574 
motion (increased dynamic stability) with the use of the bands. 575 
576 
577 
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